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FACTS IN FEW LINES
in Sweden a plumber la called a
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'At Calcutta a "society has been form-
ed for the protection of.wild animals.
. A large percentage of tho people In
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60FTNESS OF SEALSKIN.
'

',

la Klrmlrd fcy Hmniaa Bate Wkaee
Du4rff la Eradicate.

" Sealskin' is admiree; the world orar for
lta coftnesa anJ glossiness; and yet th
ininmn hair ia equally a aoft and glossy
when healthy; and the radlcoj eauae of all
hair trouble ia dandruff, which ia caused
by a peatlferoua parasite that taps tht
vitality of the hair at Its root--- Newbro's
Herpteide U the only preparation that ia
fatal to the dandruff germ. Without dan-jiru- tf

there is no falUnf hair, but a lux-
uriant growth of glossy, aoft lialr U ear-tain- ."

ficoMring the scalp won't cure dan
.draff. K11V tha. dandruff ' gerw.. Thous-
ands, of women owe their beautiful sutta
otatr to Newbro'a Herplclde. Sold ttjr

leading druggists. Bend Wo. in stamps
to The Herplclde o Detroit, Mich.
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Brazil go barefoot escept on Sundays
and holidays.';!-- ' tfe'vi-- : '.
' An Ohio horse was scared to death
the other day by the first automobile It
bad ever seen., C.' - v '

:
" ' ' ; ; ,

It is stated that for "the first time
within the memory of living man every
Turkish ofllcial received hl full salary
on the lstpf AprlL

The provincial legislature of British
Columbia has passed a taw abolishing
the wearing of wigs as an accompani-
ment of official office.
'" In the course of eight hours' point
duty a London constable avers that he
Is asked on an average 260 times where
such and such a street is.

Russian officers in camp receive mon-

ey to pay for their meals, but In many
cases they keep this for oilier purposes
aud eat with tbe common soldiers.

Glasgow has the largest tramway
system of any town in the British
Isles. Manchester stands second,
While Liverpool makes a bad third.

In the British army the proportion of
Scotch Is 8.02 per cent; Irish, 12.13;
English, 79.23. In the British navy the
proportion of English Is still larger.
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without notice to the public.

.Trains Nos, 112 and 108 connect
trains, both bouthbound and Nnrthliounrl

The report comes from London that trains for Morehead City and intermediate piints.
many of the vaudeville performers .Train No. Ill connects at G1ven.sb1.ro with train No. 33 for Charlotte, Colum
there are coming to this country this bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid PuHnvin train, drawing room sleepers New
winter because of the higher salurles Y.rk to. fw Orleans and Memphis, also for Wmston-Saie- Wilkesboro,

' ,ville and local station?.paldhere. Train Na 117tn1 u u . .. t. , , .
. ...... iura iiuuuKii cijiirii ui'uesa ivaieign, inase City ana

Kichmond. where close conmction is made with Washing1 on Southern Railway
for WashinBton and Eastern

Train No. 107 connects at Durham for Ox ford, Chase City and Richmond-Universit- y

Station for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greensboro with
train No ,Sb for Washington and poi Us North, close connection for inston-aleiv- i,

Higji Point, SalHbtiry, Charlotte an 1 int stations.train No. 1:1., e,mnp.'i ii C,vo .1,,,,., .;u. m.. m e.... ,

' Oh the McDoel farm nt Shirley Hill,
N. H., there is a pear tree which Is lu
all probability over a hundred yeurs
old. It Is still healthy and continues to
bear good crops.

Howard rarsons of Dover, N. H., lias
commission issued In 1770 to Captain and Jacksonville; No. sYfor and all ,inU South and Southwest Nos!

Harvey Parsons. It is signed by XI 34 an I 38 for Washington an a'l points N ,r! h; connertmn is also made at Salia-hee- h
Weare, governor, and E: Thump bury for Western North Carolina points.

o. 11. hahmwick, r. T, M. W.-II- . Tavi.oi:, G. i. A. II.
Wa Jiingtoii, U. C.
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U' ' '

Danicls-Hali- fi Hots?
and ffliuU Company

Sale and Exchange Stables

. .. Vllk TaeM EiMtlwa, '

Landlord Veil, has everything been
all right since you've been tvuii us?

. I)oprUng Guest Yes, only you know
that when we came an found no cup-

board lu our room ..you. promised'; us
you'd put up some. books, but you
tUdn't'K. ' .' i :V' '",'

"Ob,.yes.':, itM&iry''jT-Z':- '

V "And you told us you'd glveus a to-b-le

to ourselves, but yon Oldnt .
(yWelll but look bere'--:- V

'And yoursaid you'd give us a roont
Ri'here'J'we'd get.; the ocean Mreeze,

While in fact you gave' us one'openlng
against the weather boarding; of au
other house end facing directly away
trom' the 'beach."-

- b '
- "Oa, well,' you
T"And you, said the' hotel was on the
ocean eiid;or the--' parade," while as a
niattef Qtccuracy 4t ;la half ainlle
from the sea." .' '.

they nil ndver" ,. ' v ; '

"You said the place was orderly and
that the table wns godtl, yet we have
not been abie .to sleep at, all, '

ever we wanted a decent bite to eai
we had to go out after It," ,: ,

"A'e!l. my dear sir" i l .V:S m

"Yes, with the. few exceptions named
everything has been perfectly satisfac-
tory, and we .ehall take great pleasure
In telling our friends so." London

"Tlt-iUts-

Consumptives Made Comfortable.

Incipient tonsumption jiS : cured by
Foley's Honey and arSbut we do not!
holdout false hopes to consumptives
by claiming that it will cure this dread
disease in the advanced stages; .but if
the lungs are not too far gone Foley's
Honey and Tar will 'effect a cure, as it
stops the racking cough and Soothes
the inflammed air passages giving them
a chance to heal, and even in the ad-

vanced stages it always gives comfort
andrelitf.' A. A. Herren, of Finch,
Ark., writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar
is the best preparation for coughs and
lung trouble. I know that it has cured
consumption in the first stages. Sold
by Davis Pharmacy.

Thovja ' ..-- Jer .& cat.
Tlio li!o pc'no'nv .

"I would no1 cars to. take a nap
In any river's bod.

"And, though I v.cri- - fo storvod I swiree
Had stren'tn to .viand,

I'd bes Ibro.ish ill thn valley era
sought a tublolund.

"But, nh, what Jolly times I'd have!
I'd play and never Btop,

If I could only t:iko ft string
And epln a mountain top."

Independent.

Ancient Witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils
sores, tetter, eczema and piles

OLD FAOH'IOwlID,

What ha become of t'u' "! I fivh
loned man who "I Imveii'l i.eoi

yoji In a coou'h uxvY'
Yat hn bfi-mu- of the o'.il f.i-'-

loned iniu who stii'l: "I Uiwk i r.niUli
Will some or.s give me n pine and to
bacco?"

What has beconio of the oM fa-- li

loned man who, when inlxil wIiim-- lie
got his now suit, replied, "I si:d
and Iwught Itf

Hero Is an oUl fiiNbhml sayltii?
"When yoor foot U nnlot-- trio bones are
very brittle. Tlmrefore ib) not .move
around, or ytu will break your leg.'
Atchison Ulolie.

Full of Tragic Meaning.

are these lines from J. A. Simmons, of
Casey, Ia. Think what might have re
sulted from his terrible cough if he had
not token the medicine about which he
writes: 'I had a fearful . cough, that
disturbed my night's rest. I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, until I took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured me."
Instantly relieves and 'permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases; pre-

vents grip and pneumonia. At all drug
cUt; guaranteed; 60c and $1.00: ' Trial
bottle free. '

JAPANESE JOTTINGS."'

Japan's nuntiiil tobRCCO crop Is stioul
40.0IXMW pounds. .

Japan's toli.-uc- momiKily will yield
a revenue this year of f U,(K)0,ooa

Of the 1)0,000,003 Japanaw about 10,'
(100,000 are directly dependent oa the
Dili iudusiry. ;
' Jspaa Imnicht from the Unltol RtrtAl
n lW)t mere pfmlcuui, ttpre Icilicr,

more martnnery and more eterl rails
tljou ever before. . v '

tVrweni nnl iff.fUKl theordj
nary nrmue of the JpiiHe fovrrn
meist Increflacd - frvtii f37XMKJ to
tl0o.'OX"'O. In tiie atioie xrlo.
no U anal drbLhttS ndaied from 9113,
000,000 te VWWVCX

' HORSES AND HORSEMEN.
- . ,

Ed (iT I ma nrv drlren ihw win
ner In pe Kentm ky Futurity.

w Msrle, ironed In 2.W, wilti
out S I'SCfrndko at llevltllla rAcrndy

Cluwood M 80S'4. 0 lbs 110.(03
Brrwar't stake for 8.1? lrotl-- r nt (V
lumhus. . .

Jim Onlromb wotkl f.rzs A S I. ill
in st fyrirnVa. with llio Ul
qnarfpr Is cn'J,

The Outfit ef m ScTenteeath Ccatary
' - . Gentleman of Faialoa. ' ...

In the year 1511 Sir Ralph Verney,
aged thirty-seve- n aud recently widow
ed, decided to make the "grand" tour"
of the continent with his son Edmund,
agod fourteen, "

He gave a list of the
clothes that were to be sent after them
to Lyons. :, It Included '6J Fine night
"capps-

--
Laced marked. V In black silke,

aud 2 Fine night capps plalne," for his
own use, anri '"4 new plains capps
marked V silke" for the boy.
JThera , were ( aliso numerous elaborate
.Ihlrts with lace- - aud "New Cambrlck
double Ruffle Cnjs marked V In blew
tureau, o paires ot niue iionana uuaes
for Jdun,-3- , poh-e-a of Cambrlck double
Boot-hose,- " aiid a Jargo number of
"fine Holland Handkerchers' Buttoned.",
Also i '2; Tufted Holland Wastcoates
Lined, 2 Dlmothy V.'astcoates, 4 Face
Napkins and 2 old Handkerchers and 2
paires of 'old Llnnen Stockings." At
Lyons a "Blacke truuke with 3 lockes
and Wooden Bnrres" was packed to go
to Florence and the widowed baronet's
careful Inventory of Its contents shows
that there was a great deal of the
heavy, mourning which the "etiquette
of grief required. - "Black Cloath
Doublets, ."Black Breeches and Cloake,
Blacke Cloath Cape for a Cloake and 2
other peeces of Black Cloath, Black
Hats and Hatbands, Old Blacke Tafaty
garters nd new Black' ribbon roses
and sevej-nl-l peeces of extra crape."

Sir Ralph Verney's baggage contain-
ed no fewer than "0 serge under-capp- s

and 0 Browne calllco under-"capps.- "

These were for wearing by
day when the wig was taken off. And
"3 plalne now flight "capps coarse and
30 Fine Peaked ulght capps and 2
Night Perlwlggs." His toilet equip-
ment included "12 Tortus shell Agen-
das, 2 gold ricktooths. Hair Powder,
2 Paires new Barbing Larmes, Sizars,
and 3, Head-rubbers- And there were
"Mnske for Powder, Clprus Powder,
aud a Puffe." . For emergencies there
were a "Black Leather needle case
with a gi ent gold Bodkin, Papers of
Thins, Blew Thread, Shirt Buttons, and
old While Round Buttons, Cap-strin-

and Tape." In the Interests of health
"3 papers about Phlslck" and "Sir R.
Hastings' plaster for n stralne" were
taken, but "rose water, rose vinlger
and elder vinlger" were perforce left
behind, though considered most 'neces-
sary for his comfort for the winter.

Of precious possessions subjected to
the risks of travel there were a few
rings "whereof one both 3 Diamonds
like harts," two silver rings of the
boy's and "a Bundle" of Mary's hair.
He took to Florence as a gift to a friend
there the-ne- Paris luxury "the Tooth
Brushes and Boxes," and In reply to.

the thanks he received for them said,
These arc such Inconsiderable Toyes

that I must Intrcnte you to speake no
more of theei." Chicago News.

Better Than the Toothpick.
We are told that the heojjh aud pros-

perity of the teeth are greatly promot-
ed by the prompt use of the toothpick
Immediately after en ting aud that this
being so only n "Miss Prim" or an
"Aunt Betty" would presume to object
to it. Wo reply thatslf this Is so the
person afflicted should at once repair
to the dreeing room and, away from
the1 observation of others, should relieve
his teeth of their fatal burden. It Is
advlslble, however, that be should em-
ploy for the purpose the highly hygien-
ic dental II hs. This Is pronounced by
all good tlcnllsts far less harmful to
the teeth thnu the ubiquitous tooth-
pick, which bus, us we firmly bellevo,
pushed Its way Into pretty good so-

ciety by false prctcuses nnd a s)ectea
of blackmail. Leslie's Weekly.

rolltfl of Children.
The politeness of children U only

skin deep. One cannot help sympathis-
ing with the little London girl who
wild sleepily toiler hostess nt a party
she had ifot beeu "oM vuougli to enjoy,
"Please, will you tell me which Is the

rlady what' giving this party, "cause I

promised mummy to say, tJoo:lby,
thank you eery much for the nice par-
ly,' and I can't go home till I've snld
It, aud and I do so wsut to get away
from tills borrlblo plnoc! But one's
whole heart gws out to tbe Hrtle boy
who, having greatly enjoyed one small
Insufficient rlioc ilptt, wu asked sharp-
ly. "Well. Johnny, what do you sayr
"More," sruwcrvd Johnuy.

- ,. . .y
'w IUe el the Sap.

': We .sometime see, a huge ring or
balo round ' the mono, a
spsce In the heavens so large that nine-
ty moons' breadths would but Jut suf.
flee o snao It., Yet tbe body of tbe sun
would fill sll thst spsce ere we had ap-
proached within 2.COO,nno miles of him.
Once on his apparent eurfsrt were we
permitted to Irnttl thereon end with
tbe speed ft sn express train It would
require nt whole years of continuous
Journeying t efore we could make toe
cirvDUM lU'aoro. : .

, ... TrISe. '

We sre often rrmt&ded of what airs,
Cbtlllng'y said when oVd who maa-sre- d

her bon.MbolL Her reply wss,
'My babnd hss sgrewt that I may
oVMe upon all the small questions If
I will let b'ro dMe tbe large ones."
As small one arose mny times eecn
day sod large nnca only st tnrnrsls
ef hirmths. It ended ta ber.Tulltiff tbe
roost . '

. . . .

tfeWteae. -

Mr. XlrraU- -l de wlalj I fonW fa gvd mold. Mr Vc.n line-- Tie to'gM
Inim-lc- tt'tit- 1 think he'd be de
Pgbtel 11 g" to y o. Wra. lrCalI-- Bt

!,y d.'ti't yifl t IitJ Mr- -

lint'h. al.e lT' 'l e y !

sn'f a pirr t, won't M eo

r.r,f rfi ) hits to t cre of.

If a r n rr, lire --,Jf 1,!

te o i' 1 1: I -- rrmalia.

In W IC, 'i Ci;rti.
"1 ) S I 1 : 1 f

I h ;t I ''. ) h 1 ft
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REGION OF GLOOM AND TEHROH

'AND DESOLATION. -- ' -

The ltraaa" Mlxtar of Ram Oatlaa
fiAcU. Fraaa InawaiarUl Amtiaullr
That Peol the Sleaa of Thc
Snow

,Tbe traveler who should seek to cross
from the southern plains
over luto Persia or Arabia by the land
between the Caspian-- and the Black
.seas would find himself confronted by
a sight which for gloom and terror has
hardly any equal In the world, writes
W. B. Hodgson In the XondoU News.
Blstng sheer from the vast arid plain,
like a greatfoam crested billow about
to break on a desolate beach; a billow
l'O.OOO feet high and 800 miles long; the4

enaw capped Caucasus stretches across
from sea to sea with a dreadful, threat

ening, savage majesty of mien. . T

Its peaks are not so high as many of
the Alps, it lias not the projecting
spurs , and isolated, craggy ' heights
Whose groupings, give new. and beauti
ful views at every step. , It Js'Jiist an
immense mountain chain, an unbroken
fold or crease on.lhe earth's surface.
Though the Alps have higher peaks the
lowest pass across the Caucasus. ls
nearly qouoie the neignt or tne Alpine
crossing places. The Caucasus has no
lakes, only .turbid, muddy rivers Jiow
lag from the Ice fields of Its central
ridge. Even these are missing in the
east, . where the ridge lowers toward
the Caspian, .

" V
But the terror and desolation of the

Causasus forever kept Ttpart the peo
ples Ito the north and south.'. On, the
one band civilizations rose and fell
the Babylonian, the Assyrian, the
Greek, the Egyptian, the Bamun, the
republics of tHe middle ages but to
the north the great plains were ever In-

habited by the wild, lawless nomads.
And so .from the very beginnings of
time the Causasus has stayed the hu
man tide, and, as conquering races
swept all before them below, the weak,
the peaceable, the unfit, have been
driven higher and higher Into Inaccessi
ble gorges and wild, bog covered val-
leys. .

A strange mixture of races, dating
back from lmmemorable antiquity, has
been washed up like surf on to the
slopes of these giant mountains. The
L'd, the Kurtn, the Avar, the Tush, be-

long to races that perished before Eu-

rope was discovered. Seven languages
are spoken in the Caucasus, each unin-
telligible to the tribes using the rest
Some of them are related to 'the early
tongues of Europe; others have no
known affinities ud seem to be among
the languages Of Babel that did not
"catch on."

Here amid these mountains we have
the ghosts of ancleut peoples who have
gone under In the world struggle.
There may well be tribesmen here
whose ancestor was driven high by the
flood and settled within sight of Ara-
rat and bis cousin, Noah. There are
still tribes who array themselves In

helmets and chain armor and carry
spears like those of 8,000 years ago.
Others have strange ritual practices
tluit have come down from the dawn
of the world, mingling their pagan rites
with worship of the "Christ God" and
the angels of the rlvpr, the forest and
the mountain. They have blood feuds
which go on for generations,, like those
of Corsica In the past

It Is a mistake to suppose that Rus
sia took the Caucasus by a general
warlike movement, There was no
need. Divided by religion Into Chris
tinns, Mohammedans and pagans, di-

vided by languages which made them
mutually unintelligible, the. tribes of
tills strange museum of bygone races
could take no united action.

Throughout the first three-quarte- of
the nineteenth century Russia was em-

ployed In absorblug the Caucasus piece
by piece. Only two of the Caucasian
races made anything Jlke strong re-

sistance, lu the east S Mohammedan
prophet, Bbamyl of the Avar stock,
which overran a great part of Europe
In the seveuth century and wai. only
finally conquered by Cbarlemagis, led
the Lcegblans of Dagbeatsn In a reli-

gious wsrsgamstRuasla. Grafty.ilarini
sod fertile in - resource, ooctipylng
mouutalu slopes cut by Impaisable
gorges, Bbamyl was believed by his
followers to bf re a charmed Ufa.- - Only
when the Russians built forts sad milt
tary roads and gradually Inclosed him
at enormous expense did Bbamyl. sor
ronder at bis castle of Ouolu la U9.
lie passed seme years of honorable
rpttlty near lloecow and was then
allowed, as a devout Mohammedan, le
end bis days Id peace at Meeca. '

Very different waa the story of the
Tcberlt eases, or Circa aalaps, WOO op
posed Iluaala In the weatern section of
the Caucasus. - The Clrcaieians were
hardly the peaceable race of whose
golden hatred captive prlnctsers In tb
hsreuis of the east oar boyish dreams
Were fuIL?. Warlike, splendid bormi
and marksmen, they llvtd almost en-

tirely by pillage, la WV4 they submit,
led, ad Ruis, knowing thna to be
nnmanagnable la th mountains, gsve
ibem Ibe choice of comlug down lute
(he plains or emigrating Into TarklsB
territory, They choe tbe latter rourM

nd were welcomed by tbe saltan, but
as bis eulp srrtred .t Ibe Black
ports le inref tliwa long efief the prop
er lime Isrg numbers pensnea or Brn
chip and die. Pome wre tn)$
la Arminjia, ethers ,la HuUrria, ethers
In nr1fu pn of Al Minor, stid
tvbefever i!y went Were ass b8
trouble since, f
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at Goldsboro with Atlantic Coast Line
and u'ilii AH!,r,t, r,A M..H, n i;

B, Spencer, G, M

T. h. GltEK:n, C. T. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

full car load of ami double farm
A omph tc :isvrlment of open and
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carrier in the city.-'66-
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-
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AFEb' OFjWEWi BEBN,AND

C RAVEN COOTJTT.'t .

Z betteif Ihafcrates; the dan- -

e gradual encroachments of

. in in this ' country, and the
-- ;ifv that.....exists for

j
positive

r
resist'

C n the old story of the camel,

ieh beboughtitl Arabian master for

ut nose room within nis tent, and the

lrab'irefus4 let irto rnuch as a

.vhiske'Jw?!'' he. said,

'your noselilelbliowed tby your

ulder, your shoulder by your fore-- s,

your iorelefs by your" body, and

jsently there'would') no room tor
e inside the ten.' ;

'

It is the persistant firmstence of the

various plausible theories of a paternal

ocialism, which are to be seen insinu-

ating themselves and seeking to gain

Imittance into our laws and customs,
nnd like the camel, once securing an

entrance, thef privileges and sacred

rights of the individual must be over-

thrown and tost
European . practices, which hnve

proven a success under an empire or
1. ingdom, are paroled before American
yes as being what this country "needs.

A Parcels Post, is sought to be fixed

; n this government, a system which

s creative of paternalism, and the
.1 but sure destructive means of

1 individual enterprise. - Where is

re the demand, that this government
ame the cirryiftf ct packages, when

r ueccssfully managedT has given the
2le what they wanted, without the
lliahment of any paternal help?

'1 Le schemes of municipal ownership,
1 operation of public utilities, par- -

' s of the insidious camel which

'.s to introduce socialistic theories

'J practices,;.' i: ;

To very many, socialism may appeal
a a relief, the lessening need for ic--

Mjal exertion arid struggle for daily

i '..ince. But adopt socialism, make
.t nn institution whick shall direct, not

e but all persons, and there is the

' r ifice of the individual genius, which

r daily need and stress is forced to

n and gain the? means for not
y today, but tomorrow as Well,.

under the system 6f individaal com-io- n

revolutionises methods and
i lloaalngf upon his fellow men,
M.-- the gains to Self, r, . ,r

Hut that things lave sot been doe
it make them Impoaalble. or ImpracCi- -

',.hcnrs in the volution of our si- -

'','.. mty ' prove a solution

Home problems, yet ' tietngers f
'.' maliam are such, that U would

m the wise' poHcy to keep entirely
t the socialistic camel lest our i entire
.rn of laws 'and eustoms. which

nmt the right and privilege to the in- -

Ai g (roino, cirr or TotDo, I '
Lucas Cotjkty. -- .( ss.

k J. Cbaaey makes oath that be
.r partner of the - firm of F. J

i k Co., dolna buainea in the
f Toledo, County and 8UU aforer

', : '4 that said firm will pay the f
f ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

r h and every case of Catarrh that
t be furW by the use of Hall's

' .. . h Cure, , ... .

.FRANK J. CIIESET
I m to Wore me and uhswibed

i i j j - u.is Cth day of Dteem--

. A, I). lw.
) A. W. CIXASON,

NvrART Pvaua't
i trrk C.re i Ukevi mUrn-- l

' dim-- y on the blood and

fe ef Ue niUm, Snd
i ifr.NEY m Toledo, O,

' Irt!r ' 7'. -
. aiaji i i'tils for eoni- -

1 f
! j t'uilng in p4av

l Makt M

ale t eWt
,.1 rfma.n

' j r "
I'- -I

f f t ' r

A .

Secretary, Tart, when told of a report
froai Chicago trial ne was aoout vo re-

sign for the purpose of runningTof the
Presidency, said very emphatically,

Yo may saythat there is not a word
ofit true.",; He added no comment up-o-ri

the report. .
'

Nothing to Fear
Mothers need have no hesitancy in

"continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injurious.
This remedy is not only perfectly safe
to give small children, but is a medicine

of ereat worth and merit. It has a
world wide reputation for its cura 3

coughs, colds and croup, and.ca j
ways be relied upon Forsaleby Davi

rtinrmcyan an, a.

France wil . it is said, contract for
3,300 tons of Maryland tobacco this
year.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema Al-

layed.
The intense itching characteristic of

eczema, tetter and skin diseases is in-

stantly allayed by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve and many severe cases
have been permanently cured by its
use. For sale by F. S. Duffy and Dav-

is' Pharmacy.

Gen. Isham Randolph, consulting en-

gineer, declares his belief that the Pan-

ama canal will be completed in 10 years

If n a kind of billious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers

VVhen e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill

Like DeWitt'B Little Early Rise

The Wilmington Boixd of Health
raised the quarantine which ha existed
since soon after thf yel'ow fever mad

its appearance in New Orleans.

Wounds, Bruises and Burns

By applying an antiseptic dressing to
wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets in, they may
be healed without maturation and in

about one-thi- rd the time required by
the old treatment This is the great-
est discovery and triumph of modern
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts nn this same principle. It is an
antisoptic and when applied to such in-

juries, causes them to heal very quick
ly. It aleo allays the pain and soreness
and prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain Balm
in your homo and it will save you time
and money, not to mention the incon-

venience and suffering such injuries
entail For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

Admiral Togo did not anchor even
oace in five months from the time of
the big naval battle of August 10, 1904,

till the Russian battleship Sevastopol
was' torpedoed in the last days of De

cember,

Sick Headache Cured.

Sick headache U caused by derange-
ment of U.e stomach and by indigestion
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets correct .these disordors and effect a
cure. By taking those tablets as soon
as the first Indication of the disease ap-

pears, the attack may by warded off
For; sale by F. S. Duffy, and Davis.
Pharmacy.

.mitii nn Aula 1 irn.a

Aiiwintu li:ii mai'o n Iroiy wm;iw-fu- l

allow ing In the -tut, VamlcrUlt
elimination trial. Tu fw started,
uxliiit S total of forty American lire.
Tbe total d l tunc traveled by the lea
mm was fliO mlls. at rnriat speed,
yet there was not a pnnrtore or a rip
ping off, and the ulmie instance or tire
trouble 'wae due if ColUtlos with a
curb. ' r v
; .. -

p ', Pln to Get Rlcli

are oftt frustrated ly sadden break'
down due to dypeptna'or eonstlpalioit
Brace up and take Dr. King's New life
Pills; . They take out the materials
which axe clogging your ' energice, and
five you new alarU Cure headache
and diuioeaa too, At all drug stores,
t' guaranteed. .': - ;i J .

' ,
""' r; :-- '

p - (Mkf te Amrrtf, ' "

. Jmn Ikrwlw, wli won the lieotam-rHh- t

tiHii lon4 ip (f . h workl

hn he derVelod I'raMile Nrll, tie
inlfld, U.rotnli h wsnnrr, Wr.

ttMrn 6f Ifm Xs'tloiin) Pp ninf rla',
Jil infrrttvm of vlKinng" Afi"tir and

i.ilf'iia 111 twllif Willi 'l T(1-pt- f

Marjiby.- IVk"f rrfnl S very

f .fr It rt Afrtra ami

mt "Tonne" tint tvntlfc'un. li !if-t'V.- ti

ff 1rna, 11 lt'e
tiMi in t"i I'twminry mskltij lh
Mi ''P Ainerku, ,

au

Our Mr. L. G. Daniels has reninud from the west with two car loads (50
head) of personally selected horses and inu!"j from the most prominent wes-
tern stock farms. All class,.- - and kimh, wcigiun..; from !J0() to 1,300 pounds.
Well bpjke and conditioned. They arc a laptod for farm, road and draft

They have also received in sto-- a
wagons and cirt wheels, any suo ai
top buggies, runatwuts, road eart.i, ham-s- i, ro: ;s, hlankcM, whips and saddles
of every dcsciiption

This complete stix-l- : w Tcr for s i'f a' o',nii iy mnrgins for cash
or kokI secured paper. Kvcry ;ile or tr.i I mid b in re. in-.-

, cited,
It will pay you to sec u- before liujiii;;.

Very Re. .poet fuilv ,

THE DANI EL3-HA.H- N HORSE V MULE CO.

son, his secretary.
Madrid still has the meilianval nlirht

watchmen. Thev admit lain comers to

the apartment houses at ulcht. but no
longer sing out the hour or the condi-
tion of tbe weather.

A traveler returned from India re-

lates that at Andarkoh, In central In-

dia, he killed four full grown timers
with five shots lu six minutes, the lirit
three being single shots.

After being sentenced to a short term
of Imprisonment for a minor offense
George Schineidhuber, a Vienna cab
driver, uotorlous forlils Immense girth,
had to bo released because the cells
were too small for hlin.

In order to aid the police In malm
talnlug order on the occasion of a re-

cent motor race the authorities of the
towu of Itezeuiourg, Germany, com
pelled all local cyclists to enroll them
selves among the police.

The magicians In London have form-
ed an association known as the Xlngie
Circle. They found this necessary to
protect their tricks, us mnuy of tlio
best ones wej-- beinf; exposed by tlio
burlesqucrs in tbe music halls.

A couple were married lu Switzer-
land the other day aud In search of the
novel decided to have their wedding
breakfast sen oil mi the summit of
Mount Norn. When they got up there
they found the champagne frozen solid.

To keep the channels and the bar of
the river Mersey at Liverpool at a
depth of twenty-seve- feet at low wa-

ter 8,000,000 tons of sand were dredg-
ed from the estnary last year. Mince
1880 abput 8K,XK),l)U0 tons have been
removed In this way.

The BrltMi Columbia canneries, lll.e
those on the sound, ure under the ne-

cessity of throwing away Ilsh. It Is
Impossible ho to regulate the catch as
not to have salmon iicciumilatc 1111.

spoil when tbe heavier runs are 011.

A pocle of froi; found lu Borne h:n
very long toin, wehlir.l to die tiji "I'll in

crcttturo can leap f.om a lilji tree and
by spreading Its toin be supplied with
four little parachute, which emdile II

(0 oaslly (lwoiiit; bcn- It is called
"the Dying frog."

Virgil III Ills (fay spike of the "wav-
ing woods" of Italy. Today denu ed
hillidiVs n.c the rule, and the Htrenu us
efforts of the "PYo Moudbui ct KIMi"
societies have not yet smveuded lu
arousing the government to action lu
(he matter oC reaHorottlng.

A remarkable decrease lu tho num-

ber of death from tuberculosis in the
larger cities of Prussia wltblu the lut
two decade Is recorded. Id ins!) the
death rste In titles of over loo.nou In
habitants was 8730 fW in.ooo. In
)802 It wss only 22 per IO.00O,

At 4 public meeting In Calrtiltn to
arraugo for the Prior and
Prlncens of WsIN ibe 0rt rvolutlon
was offcrwl "by MnUaraJnli UiUiadtir
Jotiudra Mahun Ta gore and tuo acoond
by tbo Hon. Prince Artf Kadrf Hycd
Wsstf All Mlm Bauadoor of Wordily
dabad. ,

V Wliilo Some VegtmniU ot London vol
Onteers were engnged la a slism fight
la-th- e suburbs the other day s man
on a coach paaaliig along a neighboring
road sounded Tea nrlugr oa bis bu-
gle. The call was pssecd along tbe
tlne aud tbe battle waa- - tupendo1
till the Joke was discovered. -

One of Ibe, moat Important Interna-ttmta- l

treaile ertr aigned was Uu
between iwctre Enrotieea countries fur
the doing awy of the white sltve
trtClc. tlio trvsty fcing into i!Ti July
t". If U tpkI ihst ra h country

hnfus for roibVfion of Infof
msiKm and o nebunifr informatiuu.

TV Vulnal filiiy Journal of
(lertiisey ml la sttenOnt to the fact
1111 Cli are-- grwt dtiTryera of tnny
stioInf !Bctt. T! various tiraoi-k-

of the fi-- p tm','.t sre aaWI to be the
moat arilie slodg tht llnee. The
hna tit th in'jiito Is ona of the
rbokril niorrl ebUh foil to tbe finny
ejiU or, , '''","."

Co!or( J Fair f,itu
Tta i n Prl f f fr !u trfy

f, (cr.'m I r t! rniird trip, vlih
!;r,li--n ti h fair Crcnmrff,

t.i 1 I n n ; )'. !, frfrri sll points
1 r 0 a . a C. R. ft., r.!'dls '
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Lino en Hand.
Now is the time for Fall painting. Use Heath

and Milllgan. Full woight, none better.
General Hardware nnd Builders Material.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co
,

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and llulldrr.

OrriCk 93 1-- 2 MIDDLE ST. PHOUt Us

Would be gko to bafie
any one inspect smy tyork
as it goes

YOUKO MEH. - ; . 1 'V . YOURQ W0t.
Arn You Wldo Awalcof '

Then eooaWef jwt beet Interest and jntef ' ;

Attdnl"n liny pIl fttsr P'nr'
mile OVr lh Rmivl Irark re Tiitly

Un t pacot la IX.'J wIUlh.i i
pacemiker Irt formt

Th! Oriylnal.
FdWy A Co , 1.i" ;;', PriffiUl'-- d

Ilir. anl Tar a S l.r.l Stwl I .r,--r

roinef!, anl en . i f t t

n.eri! y t f F" I', i y

end Tsr rr"iy tniit n' ar .;Tr. d U f
(Via f ot.rir.fl, .,) f r !';.' I'.iny

1 Tar rA ff i r y t ' i.li r(-- t

d tt r.'' ' ' r er jrf i
'

c v

I'.o b i o t ' r'' i. I'1!' ,1

t t t f ' a r ! ; ;

new..

Ken Cure for Cancr
All mtftri rancpra arnow t

t rnral lo, ,y 'i Atr.Wt Falrfl.
ea. Wal!-"- f Iijr.'ul, Vs., wi!ft:

"I r.a) a rntff f n fry HjJ f"f t rri,
' el ,mf Ij.nral.V, til
A" ' T'r I '! fi )f ia

K0W r fwt wiM PrrtTl HUSIN'nnS tPUCATtON an

tt at ti'ara n In a tlratir.t an t litralive If)IT10M ahl th ai tire till I

r, J In a i,f" ' d I. .
' t t a :wi, tii.'Ti-- t rl ll 'WaMlit'pe sll fcf- e

:';!, r V. , t .r (. J" -
I r t .'I rft'ara.


